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Easter Apparel for Women, Men amdl CBniltdreim Cam Be
Best Smippliedl at Time (Greater Oldts--Wortmian-Kin-g Store

Hand -- Embroidered French
Combination Svtits at 1-- 4- Off
$1.29 Petticoats at 98c
The undennuslin store will offer for Monday and Tues-
day's selling a most extensive line of French hand-embroider- ed

combination suits and princess slips, values 1
that range from $5.00 to $35.00 at one-four- th less I
CAMBRIC PETTICOATS, with flounce of India linon, in-
set of inserting and lace edge, or embroidery under- - QQ
flounce, dust ruffle and underlay; $1.29 value, for
CORSET COVERS, made of best quality nainsook, lace
and embroidery-trimme- d, inset of medallions and'T
insertion ; regular 60o values, on special sals for C

For Easter Week a. Great Sale
of Fine New Spring Models of
$382 Splits $16;M
5QO Choice Styles
Keen sayings are listed throughout this store for Easter week. It would take too
much space to tell just how we secured these suits, but shrewd dickering on the
part of our buyer has made it possible for us to offer these marvelous values to
our customers. In this assortment of 500 suits it is needless to say that yon can
get about what yon have in mind. There's plain and French serges, panamas,
basket weaves, diagonal weaves, Scotch tweeds and mixtures. Short coats, styled
and trimmed in all the newest ideas. A complete assortment of colors; in short, a
lot of styles that will fit with becoming grace styles that will
particularly please you. Values to $38.50, special for, the suit

Timely Exnioit of Children's
and Misses New Spring Coats
CHILDREN'S OOATS An unrivaled exhibit of all that's new in the line of chil-

dren's and misses' Coats, ages 8 to 16 years. All the new shades are shown in
dependable cloths, and the styles are such b yon see in the most authoritative
fashion publications. Come and feast your eyes' on the values $6 to $18. 50

$2.25 Freracli Ilicl
Gloves at
$1.48 Fair
The reputation of
Gloves has been thoroughly established.
"We have expert fitters in charge of this
department, which assures perfect satis-
faction to all who buy. 5000 pairs of
best French Kid Gloves, two and three- -

clasp, Paris point, in bl;k, white, tan,
brown, navy, wine, wistaria and all other
popular shades. Our regular values to
$2.25; priced for Monday
and Tuesday at, the pair $1.48

Great Sale of B
Pong'ee for Easter
PLACED ON SALE AT MARVELOUS REDUCTION'S FOR EASTER-WEE-

It is really putting it mild to say "marvelous reductions," when you consider that
pongee silks are sold on a very close margin of profit, and that they are the most
popular silks on the market today. STe mean the real imported pongees, which
are made on hand looms. They are stronger and better than other silks, because
those Oriental people use the raw silk, twist it into threads, and weave it on
hand looms. Even the shuttle is passed by hand. There is.no "loading" used to
give the cloth more body. It 's as pure as silk can be. Comes in natural color only.
26 AND REGULAR $1.00 VALUES, ON SPECIAL SALE AT 81 $
26 AND REGULAR $1.25 VALUES, ON SPECIAL SALE AT Sl705
26 AND REGULAR $1.50 VALUES, ON SPECIAL SALE AT $TTl9
26 AND REGULAR $1.75 VALUES, ON SPECIAL SALE AT $T739

Wom'n's Fine
Handbags
$5 Vals. $3.19
Your Easter costume is not complete until yon
have a handbag to match in tasteful contrast-
ing color. Those leather-line- d goat seals, with
German silver frames, fitted with coin purses;
those fancy calf leathers in gray, tan and
assorted colors, which we will show in this sale
display are values which sell
readily to $5.00; special, each $3.19

$16.85

iful
SilKs

Easter Hosiery Bargains
"Rayser" Silk Hose $2
"McCallum" SilK Hose $2.5Q
We carry the most complete stock of Silk Hosiery in the city. Here 's a line of
fast colors in black, with lisle foot, guaranteed to give satisfaction; also gray,
navy, sky, pink, rose, tan and brown, with full garter top. Match & f t? "

pair to your Easter costume. We place them on sale at, the pair P '.O"
"KAYSER" Italian Silk Hose, so justly popular on account of their superior
wearing qualities; they are warranted not to rip; come in all the new IJO CC
wanted colors, to match your Easter gown; on salo at low price of, pr. Pvw"McOALLUM" Silk Hose, in heavy quality, pure thread silk; a good assortment
of colors wistaria, prunella, smoke, pearl gray and all other wanted (jJO Cfshades; a thoroughly reliable hose that will outwear your expectations P.0"

Jl

CHildren's
Easter Shoes

0
New arivals in children's, misses' and
young ladies' shoes, young ladies' an-

kle strap pumps and oxfords, made of
tan, gun metal and patents; medium,
round or wide foot-for-m toes, with
hand-tur- n or welt-sewe- d extension
soles. Unusually nice' styles and ex-

ceptional values at these low prices:
Sizes 2 to 6, no heel, pair. . $1.00
Sizes 5 to 8, no heel, .pair. .$1.25
Sizes 8Y2 to 11, no heel, pr. .$1.50
Sizes UYz to 2, no heel, pr. .$1.75
Sizes 2y2 to 7, no heel, pair. .$2 25
Children's $1.25
Dresrses at 69c
Up in the little folks' store on the
second flor you will find these Buster
Dresses of light and dark colors, in
percales, trimmed in contrasting col-

ors; ages 2 to 6; a special pur-- (ZCk
chase of $1.25 values, sale at

Women's $4
Gowns $2.45
Your Easter shopping will not be com-
pleted until you have looked to every
detail of your wardrobe needs. Wom-
en's nainsook Gowns, trimmed with
embroiderv or lace chemise effect,
with empire yoke ; wing sleeve, with
embroidery or lace edge; 0regular values to $4.00 at P.xJ
$17.5Q Robes $12.50
$22.50 Robes $15.00
$32.50Robes$19.00

' A beautiful showing of white embroi-
dery Robes, exclusive pattern designs,
put up in boxes containing 27 or 54-inc-

flouncing, wide and narrow in-

sertion and galloons to match, with
sufficient dainty white goods to com-
plete the dress. These elaborate gowns
are for evening, afternoon or street
wear. Don't fail to inspect 'them.

35c Neckwear at 25c
All this week we will sell fancy neck-
wear in the center aisle, renewing tho
displays every day. There wi'J be
stock collars, jabots in all stylas,
Dutch collars, venise collars, embroid-
ered linen collars and bows ;OC
all new, 35c values, sp'l., ea.

Easter Vases
Cut Glass and
Rock Crystal
Quick-witte- d Portlanders will surely
take advantage of this seasonable sale
of Eastern Vases at these low prices:
$ 4.50 Cut Glass Vases, sale. .$3.45
$ 6.50 Cut Glass Vases, sale. .$4.00
$ 7.50 Cut Glass Vases, sale. .$5.75,
$15.00 Cut Glass Vases, sale. .$8.80
$4.00 Rock Crystal Vases at. .$3.10
$5.00 Rock Crystal Vases at.. $2.75
$6.0(T Rock Crystal Vases at. .$4.75
Hat Drapes at 13 Off
Those new ideas in" Parisian novelty
Lace Hat Drapes, in plain and figured
effects ; white, black, rose, wistaria,
brown and many other wanted shades ;
values to $7.50, reduced for the l
Easter week sale one-thir- d off 3
G arnitures 13 Price
A beautiful line of black steel, pearl
and Persian effects; also- - new jabot
effects to beautifully trim that Easter
gown; regular, values up to $35,
now at one-ha- lf regular prices 2
$1.9Q Silverplated
Plant Pot 98c
Regular $1 silver-plate-d

Vases, on sale for, special
Regular $4.50 silver-plate- d

Flower Vases, for, each
Regular $7.25 silver-plate- d

Flower Vases, sale, each
Regular $4.25 silver-plate- d

Flower Vases, sale, each
Regular $3.00 silver-plate- d

Flower Vases, sale, each

Bud
ea. 50c
$3.95
$6.00
$3.75
$2.50

New Paris "Picture Hats"
Priced From $2Q to $175
AS PLACED ON DISPLAY IN PORTLAND'S LEADING MILLINERY STORE
The showing is extremely interesting, especially the exclusive Paris models im-port- ed

picture hats, opening pattern hats. The best and only way to appreciate
them is to see them. We invite yon to call and study our display of the styles.

$12.00 Leghorn Shapes
Special $8.95
Most of the extremely fashionable Easter Hats
will be made of imported leghorn bodies, those
large flare fronts and back effects are made
from leghorn shapes. Beautiful "Augustine
conceptions," "Theodora models," "Gilberte

-- creations," "Cavalleria models," "Nadia"
ideas, etc., are all produced from the, leghorn
shapes. "We will show 20 exclusive styles in
imported leghorns, blocks selected by our most
careful, discriminating buyer. They are real
$12.00 values, offered special for (PO QC
Easter week at the low price of PO.UJ
Remember, you can have them trimmed to your
own liking in our workroom at moderate cost.

5mart Trimmed Hats
Smartly trimmed, smartly tailored Hats, in
every conceivable style; for $5.00 to $20.00

Easter Cards 15c Each
Novelties lOc to $2.QQ
$1.25 Box Stationery at 63c
Easter Cards and Booklets, in a rare collection of noel ideas, hand- - " C
painted and printed engravings, priced special at low price of, each
A good showing of Easter novelties, such as rabbits, ducks, chicks, eggs, etc.
Many interesting and temping things to delight the little ones and please the
grown-up- s ; large rabbits to fill with candies for the best girl, large fur rab-
bits for the children to play with, Easter dolls, eto. Prices range from
10c to 50c, to $1.00 to $2.00 each. Don't fail to see our large assortment.
POSTCARDS, in great quantities, all high-cla- ss cards, in new and 1
pleasing subjects, that sell regularly at 2 for 5c; on special sale, each A l
HURD'S STATIONERY High-grad- e damask linen, in the new blues and
new gray colors; pound paper, full quire to the box; sells regular at $1.25 a
box, and envelopes to match, put up 125 to the box; the two best corre-
spondence sizes; sell regularly at $1.25 a box. For an Easter spe-- Ct'g
cial we will sell two boxes for the price of one, or a singla box for "OC
CRANE'S STATIONERY, the linen lawn quality, in all the new tints,
Dresden white, daybreak pink, orchid, aeroplane, vintage, willow CO
green, etc.; 24 envelopes, 24 sheets paper to box; $1 value, box OOC

$7.5Q Waists $3.19
35Q Tailored Styles
The big garment store, second floor, offers for Mon-

day and Tuesday an unprecedented sale of tailored
Waists, made of guaranteed pure linen, hand-embroider- ed

in pleasing designs, or tucked and pleated in
various widths and ways. A full assortment of sizes,
from 34 to 44. The garments are the best from tha
most popular manufacturers; every one is well made,
the stitching just as carefully done as it would bo by
your own dressmaker. Remarkable values at tha
regular price of $7.50. Our special
price for Monday and Tuesday, each $3.19

15c Percale at lOc Yard
New "Flaxbn" 2Qc-5- Qc

$1.50 LinenTea Glotn 98c
You are in the realm of Springtime the, moment you step into our store. The
wash goods and domestic aisle especially presents a showing of dainty fab-
rics unequaled in the city. There's everything new in wash goods. Rough
weave linens, French costume linens, silk and cotton mixtures, reps, Scotch
and American ginghams, varying in price from 25c to $1.00 a yard. Im-

ported Galatea Cloths, in stripes and plain colors, priced at 40c the yard.
FLAXON, all white or colored in fancy printed effects; a fabric of merit;
makes up beautifully. On sale at prices ranging from 20c. to 50c yard.
PERCALE A sale of over 20,000 yards of new Spring Percale, 36 inches
wide; in every wanted color and pattern you could wish for; fabrics 1
that find ready sale at 12y2e and 15c a yard; on special sale for
TEACLOTHS 200 dozen all-lin- en Teacloths with handsome borders
all around; real gems for quality; our regular $1.50 values, for, each

Women's Vests 15c to $15
y .

Women's Union Suits
From 5Qc to $2Q Each

1 .
Our underwear department is now complete with all the new garments for Sprin-an-

Summer wear. Those fine quality mercerized lisle Union Suits, high or low
neck, knee or ankle length, finished with lace and beading. Splendid jjO
garments for the price. On sale at this extremely low price, the suit PJJ
WOMEN'S VESTS All qualities, weaves, weights,- - shades and styles, in fine
cotton, lisle, mercerized, silk and cotton, pure silk; large showing, 15c to JjX5
UNION SUITS, in fine quality ribbed cotton, low neck, knee length, fin-- CZf
ished with lace at knee. Bought fox special on sale at this price, suit OUC


